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PRIZE BEAUTY HAS PRETTY ROMANCE. NOT BASKING IN

PRESIDENT'S SMILE

Again, Evidence of Hitchcock's
Disfavor Is Manifest

In Washington.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Poudor
Cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement

Established in 1866 by

ORANGE SALE TODAY
And every day till Xmas

19c A DOZEN, Regular 30c Size
These are Sweet Florida Stock.

Turkeys, Ducks, Geese, Chickens
Oysters, Selects and Standards

Figs, Dates, Nuts, Etc.
Order your Turkey for Xmas. Can send
you a fine one, anything from 6 to 20
pounds.

Hadley Bros.
Phono 2292 New 292 Old

LID IS HELD BY ANOTHER.

IT HAS ALWAYS BEEN THE CUS-

TOM TO PLACE HITCHCOCK AT
THE HELM WHEN POSTMASTER-GENERA- L

WAS AWAY.

Washington, Dec. 2i. The big '..tick If
t r

nwf) Air til

V ;$&p3 I

I SLA "Jk ,

It's a Mighty
Big Help
to the housekeeper occasionally or
a!l the time to have the baking of
bread, pies, rakes. tc. Jonc "out
side." especially when she knows and
can rely upon the baker. We offtT
our services in this respect, perfect!
confident of our ability to please and
satisf v.

Palladium Printing Co., Publishers. j

Office North 9th and A Streets.

RICHMOND, INDIANA.

PRICE
Per Copy, Dally 2c
Per Couy, Sunday 3e
Per Week, Daily and Sunday 10c

IN ADVANCE

One Year .(5.00

Entered at Richmond, Ind.. Postcfflcs
As Second Class Mail Mattor

TEACHERS AFFECTED

BY RECENT RULING

Pedagogues Examine Bing-

ham's Ruling in Regard
To Minimum Salaries.

EN'L AVERAGE A FACTOR.

Examination grades should
always be taken into con-sideratio- n

when the scale
of wages is fixed.

Itichmond teachers are very much
interested in an opinion submitted to

JBtate Superintendent Fassett A. Cotton
fcod the State Hoard of Education,

growing out of the division among the
nembers of the board as to a proper

(Bonatructlon of the law passed by the
last Legislature classifying and regu-

lating minimum wages of school teach-

ers, Attorney General James Bingham
fciolds that the wag paid to teachers de-

fends upon their general average re-

ceived at the time of their examina-
tion and contract for license. The at-

torney general holds also that the de-

partment of education has not the pow-
er to fix the general average of gradu-
ates of the state normal school for the
purpose of arriving at a basis for the
payment of wages. The opinion was
written by E. M. White, deputy attor-

ney general.
"Graduates of this institution," sa ;.

the opinion, referring to the Shu-Js'orma-

school, "who have taught thi-

years would necessarily belong ;

SPi'vtin DENTIST

hit Frank H. Hitchcock, first assistan
postmaster general, fquarely on the
head Monday. For yvars it has been
Mr. Hitchcock's privilege and distinc-
tion to serve as acting postmaster gen-

eral when his chief, the postmaster
general, was not on hand to direct the
affairs of the department. When

George 1$. Cortelyou was postmaster
general he never thought of leaving
town without, calling Hitchcock t

the helm and Postmaster General

Meyer followed the same custom.
Monday, however, there was a

change. Meyer went away to North
Carolina to spend a week hunting and
.1. T. McCleary, second assistant post-

master general, was put on the lid t

serve as acting postmaster general un-

til Meyer returns. Thij is another in-

dication that Mr. Hitchcock is not
basking in the sunshine of President
Roosevelt's favor these days. The
president has nt attempted to dis-

guise his displeasure over Mr. Hitch-
cock's activity in organizing Southern
Republican leaders and evidently he
does not intend to five the bright'
young first assistant postmaster gen-
eral any further opportunities to dis-

pense Southern patronage.
Jonathan Bourne Jr.. senator, front

Oregon, is the owner of a "second
elective term" theory that has at least
nine lives. The fact that President.
Roosevelt has twice shot the second
term idea to pieces does not feaze
Rourne.

A Dangerous Deadlock,

that sometimes terminates fatally, is
the stoppage of liver and bowel func-
tions. To quickly end this condition
without disagreeable sensations, Dr.
King's New Dife Pills should always
be your remedy. Guaranteed absolu-
tely satisfactory in every case or
money back, at A. G. Luken & Co.,
drug store. 23c.

KILLS RELATIVES

AD THEN FLEES

Fatal Shooting Is the Result
Of Fund.

SEQUEL TO KENTUCKY FIGH

Shirley, Ind., Dec. 21. An old Ken-

tucky feud ended Monday when Jos-

eph Hicks shot and killed Oscar Mar- -

-

HUSBAND DESERTER

AND WIFE IS FREED

Mary A. Spence of East Ger-mantow- n,

Divorced.

DEFENDANT IS MISSING.

Mary A. Spence, a well known res-
ident of East Germantown, was
granted a divorce Monday in the cir- -

Class C under the law and are entitled
to daily wages of 3 cents multiplied j X York Dec. 24. "I would rath-b- y

the general average grade upon j
er sp mi ten years in jail than marry

Jlnal test before graduation." you."
It is held further that holders of Ro-i- o Ulicknian declared that Her-ii,.- n

fnrth,v(.;nian Herly told her this after he had

cuit court from Harry T. Spence, IV "
- bride of Philip 15. Matz. Misswnom she charged, deserted her louriT,,. , met Dr. Matz when she visit- -

VDfc iar u'hila t hoir iroi lift mv !n

Miss Josephine Brown, the eighteen-yea- r

old New York girl, winner of
three prizes in international beauty

ed the city prison in Black well's Is-

land, where he has charge; of the
health of the prisoners. The romance
began at the first meeting, culminating
in the announcement of the engage-
ment.

LAWSON 'S NEW PART!

Would Have Roosevelt and
Johnson at Head.

New York, Dec. 21 Thomas Law
son of Boston, who on last Tuesdnv
called on President Roosevelt at the

TAFT TO CUT OFF

MANAGER'S HEAD

It Is Given to Understand That
Secretary of War Is

Not Pleased.

ARTHUR I. VORY'S VICTIM.

HE IS TOO RARE A POLITICAL
GERANIUM TO SUIT THE CLOSE
FRIENDS OF TAFT WHO ARE AL-

SO WRESTLING WITH QUESTION

Washington. Doe. L'l. Wanted A

manager for Secretary Taft's boom
who knows something about, national
politics. This "want ad." has not ap-

peared in any of the newspapers as
yet, but by being passed from mouth
to . mouth it is acquiring about, as
much publicity as if emblazoned in
bold-face- d type.

Arthur V. Vorys, who lias managed
the Taft campaign up to this point is
booked for a toboggan slide. He is
too rare a political geranium to suit
the close friends of Secretary Taft,
who are now wrestling with the ques-
tion of how to get rid of him without
doing injury to the Taft candidacy.

Constipation and had blood arc
twins, kill people inch by inch; sap
life away. Hollister's Itocky Moun-

tain Tea relieves constipation and bad
blood, 35c. Tea or Tablets. A. G. Lu-

ken & Co.

PREFER JAILTO MARRIAGE

P.

HellHo. Given His Choice

By Sweetheart.

once promised to marry her, and so
City Court Justice Conlin issued an
order of arrest in her suit to recover
from him $5,000 for breach of prom i

ise. Deputy ynernr waigering arrest- -

ed Berlv and be is now in Ludlow
street jail waiting until someone
furnishes ?200 bail. ;

'Z

This is Worth Remembering
As no one is Immune, every person

should remember that Foley's Kidney
Cure will cure any case of kidney or
bladder trouble that is not beyond the
reach of medicine. A. G. Luken & Co.

KEPT LAST APPOINTMENT.

After Disappointing Many Timet, the
Bridegroom Shows Up.

Marion, Ind., Dec. 21 The hour was
appointed and: all arrangements were
made for the marriage of Joseph
Woomer and Miss Anna Cluse, two
months ago, but at tho last moment
the invitations were recalled and it
was ascertained that the bridegroom-elec- t

had left the city. A month later
Woomer returned, saying he had been
in Oklahoma. A reconciliation was
had with the bride-elec- t, after which
ho gain went away. Yesterday he re-

turned, a license was issued, and they
were married at the parsonage of the
First M. E. church, the Rev. Somer-vill- e

Light, performing the ceremony.
Mr. ami Mrs. Woomer left immediate-
ly for Pennsylvania.

Timing tha Chauffeurs.
"You will never break up automobile

speeding by timing the automobiles,"
bantered the stranger in the goggles.

"Maybe not. neighbor," drawled the
rural constable with the huge star,
"but we have broken up a lot of speed-
ing by timing the chauffeurs."

"Timing the chauffeurs?"
"Yes, giving them sixty days' time in

the county jail. Kansas City Inde-
pendent

'

'

Red Checker Men
i

Float the red checkers from
your checkerboard in a bowl
of water and you will know
why blood is red. Blood has

;

millions and millions of little
,

red wheels floating In a dear
fluid. The professor calls them
red corpuscles. Well.

Scott's Emulsion
makes red corpuscles. These
little red wheels grow in the
bone marrow. SCOTT'S
EMULSION contains a power
which feeds and puts new life
into the bone marrow of pale
people.

AlIDrBcciaU: SOc and 91-0-

BAKERY andZvvissler's RESTAURANT

90S Main St. Phone 1656.

--E2

and Artistic Dentistry
18 and 19. Colonial Building

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Cannot be without your house Is

heated with a high grade of clean
coal. Such as you will get when
you order your coal from our yard.

O. D. BULLERDICK
529 S. 5th St Phone 1235.

Is TLe Ntraafa Iip-nftab!e- f

An operation for tfce removal of the stomach.
In a Chicago hospital recently, promoted dia-cu- ig

ion among the annrrons whether the atom-ic- h

could be removed and the patieat be bob
he worse for it. Before the discussion had well
ted out. the ratleet had died. It demonstrated
e could not live without his stomach. To keepe stomach in good condition, and cure coos-.tio-

indigestion, etc., use the great herb lavae compound. lr. Caldwell a Syrup Pepsin.
ruggists sell It at SO cents and SI a bottle.

Wc wish all
A Merry

Christmas

Quaker City
Printing Co.

Over 17-1- 9 N. 8th St.
Phone 4213

-- Substantial
Permanently located In rooms

53- -

TO M ANOTHER

APPEALFOR TROOPS

Goldfield Mine Owners Hope
That Roosevelt Will Re-

scind Orders.

EVIDENCE IS TO BE SENT.

PLANS ARE NOW BEING MADE TO
PROTECT LAW AND ORDER BY

SWEARING IN FIFTY NEW DEP-

UTIES TO GUARD PROPERTY.

Goldfield, Nev. Decj 21. Despite the
positive statement which came from

Washington Monday to the effect that
the federal troops will be removed
from Goldfield Dec. .'U, mineowners
have not given up and will appeal
again to the president. They will
present, they say. matters which have
not yet been laid before him. one of

Federation of Miners, in which at- -

tempt four rifles were used.

depart, Sheriff Ingalls said tonight
u vmai u- - i &et-iviu- g au i nn- - m--

men to constitute a force of deputies
, who will patrol the camp night and
day armed with guns.

j THRASHING RIIIN TFAP.HPR

Woman Whics Bov and Becomes
Bankrupt Afterward. j

Tolono. 111.. Dec. 24. Miss KelleyJ
a school teacher, unable to punish
Michael Burke, a pupil, whom she nd'.d
called her vile names, called in the
principal. Prof. Cass, and held the
boy while Cass whipped him. Alleg-
ing permanent injuries. Burke
Cass and Miss Kelley for $10,000, and
got a verdict for $C,00. Mips Kelley
refused to pay and was sentenced to
jail. She owns property and has had '

herself declared a bankrupt.

Here' Good Advice.
O. S. Woolever, one of the best'

j known merchants of Le RaysviUe, N.
, Y., says: "If you are ever troubled;
with piles, apply Bucklen's Arnica !

Salve. It cured me o' them for good
20 years ago." Guaranteed for sores,
wounds, burns or abrasions. 25c at!
A. G. Luken & Co., drug store.

tin, a relative, in the rear room of these being that they regard as posi-Pau- l

Gilbert's saloon. Martin was tive evidence that at least one deporta-sittin- g

at the card table with several tion was attempted by the Western

White House and who subsequently room and, witnout warning, urea iour .vuuciut.iuu.eiR un-

said he would probably "make a state- - shots at him. Three of them took ef-- , paring to send further evidence to the
ment to the public within a few days," feet and Martin died in a few minutes, president. Sheriff Ingalls and Capt.
will, according to an interview to lie la t'ie confusion that followed Hicks Cox. the personal representatives ef

published Monday, soon launch a new fled. j Governor Sparks in Goldfield. were

political party. It is believed the killing was delib-- j conferring on plans for the preserva-lt- s

candidates for President and erately planned by Hicks, as he is said ition of law-- and order after the troops

friends when Hicks, who is said to
have been intoxicated, walked into the

to have told some of his friends at.
, .. .tne creosoting plant, wnere notn men

were employed, that he would show
Martin "that he was not the best man
in town."

Several years ago, it is said, the two
men iiati a quarrel in Kentucky. Fre- -

ed here there have been evidences of
the old grudge which existed between
them. The dead man was a cousin
of his slayer's wife.

DICK LOVELL IS INSANE

Application Filed for Admi-

ttance Into Easthaven.

Application has been received at
Easthaven hospital from Delaware
county, for the admission of Dick Lo- -

veil, who was sentenced to Michigan
City penitentiary two years ago from
Muncie. Soon after his removal to
Michigan City, he began to show signs
of falling mentally, and with the ex-

piration of his sentence he was ad- -

judged insane.

Memphis, Tenn. She stated that she
did not know where she did not. know
where the defendant was at the pros- -

ent Ume

p,,pS cured in 6 TO 14 DAYS.

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itcning. Blind. Bleed-- ;

ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days
or money refunded. 30c.

FINANCIER. NOT ANGEL

Says He Never Backed Miss
Paula Edwards.

Boston, Dec. 21 I have just read
the story about my backing Miss
Paula Edwardes. I am too busy keep-
ing my potatoes and turnips from
freezing to iuvade the field of the
Joseph Schwabs, the press agents and

. ..ji a t Ill m T Ttne etc s. Aeiiner .urs. .wmhi uoi .

directly or indirectly, backed this act-- .

ress lately or any other time. Being
plain country people, it is the misfor-
tune perhaps of both of us never even
to have heard her name until 1 read
your yarn.

Neither of us knows anything of
"Peggy" her sister, In the "Princess
Beggar" or "Defender," neither of us
having seen them played, if they have
been played. Therefore kindly over-

take vour story and destroy it.
THOMAS W. LAWSON.

This was the statement issued by
the frenzied: financier when he heard
his connection with the Edwardes-Schwa- b

scandal.

WAR TO OEPOSE ING

Campaign in Portugal of a

Doubtful Outcome.

Lisbon, Dec. 24. The result of the
present political crisis here may not

'only determine whether a new and
better order of public administration

Ms to prevail in Portugal but whether
the whole monarchical regime shall j

not give way to a republican form of
government. The republicans, small j

as is the influence they exercise at
present, believe that Franco, by expos-
ing the practices of the monarchist
parties, has administered a blow to

j the prestige of the king and the mon- -

archy from which it can never recov-- !

er.

Woman's Aim.
j "To convict the defendant of as-- I

ault." said the woman's lawyer. "It
j must first be proved that the intention
i was there."

"Hut. interrupted the magistrate,;
"all the evidence shows that the wo--i
man actually hit her husband with a

. brick."
! "Which very fact proves that she

must have aimed at something else."
j Loudon Ulub,

jrears belong to Clas.. ai.so.
'It is plain," says ihe opinion. th it
teacher of successful experience need

hot have attended either a high school
pr a training school in order to be
tolaced in either of the classes, but a

teacher of no experience Is alone
to be a graduate of a high

School or Its equivalent and must have
fit least twelve weeks' training in a
School maintaining a course for the
training of teachers.

"A teacher's license necessarily is ef-

fective In the future and hence a se

should not be issued to a teacher
fc-b-o will teach his first, school after
',Lug. 1, IPOS, unless he possesses the
lualificatlon9 named, in the second

Action of the act of. 1007."
The opinion says that the law

all beginning teachers, wheth-
er they are to teach In the common
Schools or manual training or high
Schools to have the qualifications pre-
scribed In Section 2. College gradu-
ates, according to the opinion, are
Itenerally considered exempt from be-

ing graduates of high schools, as their
College training may be construed as
it9 equivalent." The State Board of

jBducatlon will meet Jan. 34 to con-lld- er

the opinion.

REV. ALLEN M
WILL OFFICIATE

Church at Amboy to Be Ded-

icated.

ENDS A CONTROVERSY.

The Rev. Allen Jay, of this city, has
been choeun to conduct the dedicatory
cervices to be held December 29. atj
Amboy, where a new Friends church '

has Just beeu completed. The Rev.
Jay will be assisted by the Rev.
fhomas C. Brown, of the Western In-- ,
fliana Yearly Meeting. J

The church was divified in member-- '
nlp for some time previous to the se-

lection of a site, the point at Issue
being the selection of a suitable loca-
tion satisfactory to all the members.
The matter was finally appealed to
Ihe Indiana Yearly Meeting, and a
committee settled tho question of a
Mte. i

BABY CRIES FOR HIS PIPE.
i

Three-Year-Ol- d Child Smokes Regular-- j

ty Before Eating. ;

MeKeoaport. P . Dee, 24 Unless hej
pss liia pipe and tobacco for a smoke
three times a day, Henry Twiele, SVj
years old. will not eat his meals. He
crles until his smoke is furnished to
film. Little Henry has been smoking

year. He never tfeeds medicine. The
pipe soon puts hlu) to sleep. j

yico prt,8,dent accortllnK to the plan
, ... , , T,as announced, win ne l neouore Koose- -

velt and Governor John A. Johnson of
Minnesota. In his formal announce- -

ment Mr. Lawson avoids auy direct
statement that his chosen candidates'
have acquiesced in his political pro- -

gram.

He paused at the booth where the
prettiest girls were iu charge. They
greeted him with winning smiles.
"Can you change a ten?" he anxious-
ly inquired. "We have uo change,"
they chorused. "And I have no ten,"
he reluctantly murmured. Then he
moved away. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

D Two 2 grain Quinine Capsules
a Cup of Hot Water and one

BLACKBURNr

pastor il-Pt-
H

Will Check a Cold,

r in a Few Hours. D

Great suffering is the lot of all women, who neglect the health of their wo-
manly organs. No reason to do so, any more than to neglect a sore throat,
colic, or any other disease, that the right kind of medicine will .cure. Take

Wim f Ca
for all your womanly ills. It can never do harm, and is certain to do good.

Mrs. Sallia H. Blair, cf Johnson City, Term., vrites: "I had suffered from vomanly troubles for six-
teen months, and had four doctors, but they could not help mo. until I began to tike Wine cf CarduL
Nov I thick I am about velL" At all reliable druggists, in $1.00 bottles. Try !L

IlniTC fC A I FTTPD Jar r rr copy ct . 64-m-xc nisraJ Booh far Women. If yaa need Medical
If Kl I t. Ilj t L.L. I 1 Lit Advtn describe your syamtoms. static ace. ana reply srtH be sent hi plain sealed envelope.

ODDS
J-2- 2


